
During the recent hockey playoffs, a lagecroWd
appeared for the openlng game, w*rlvh featured t Uaf A
Golden Bears and the Unilversity of Manitoba Bisons. The
usual movement of fans ta the concessions began near the
mld-point of the f irst period. Many were stili awaiting service
when the second period started.

Within the concession, three harried staffers attempted toserve progressiyely more irate fans. Only one portion of the
stand was open for service. No service was provided at the
new1y renovated concession stand in the' Physical Education,
Building. Patrons, who had each paid f ive dollars admission,
and an additional two dollars to park their cars, were not
amused.

Many did not return for the second garne on Saturday
evening.

inquiries by fans for better service feu ,upon deaf ears. The
response from Housing and Food Services was. that this
addtional service would require the hiring.o'f additional staff.
So what? Three more staffers, for three hours, at five dollars
per hour, plus four per cent holiday pay is still less than f ifty
dollars.

The ýodds are that more than ten fans were not in
attendance Saturday because of the lack of service provided.

lt's these littie things, like the failure of departments ta,
cooperate for the mutual benefit of the U niversity, that are
turning this institution Into a joke.

1 n »the meantime, let's let the clubs on campus run the
concessions. They have enough volunteer staff ta operate the
stands, 'and any profits- cani be used for club funictions, or
donaedo charity. If Housing and Food Services can't do the
job,,give it ta, the students. They couldn't possibly do any
worse.

Supp"DùlementaryAcadjemics
Thee wb àtim~whri nivrsities could afford toe hue

the best.
If there, were, a doctor or a lawyer with his or her -own'

practice, ând the universlty wanted their expertise, they lu red
themn with a "market supplement."

1This was more than merely a carrot in front of the horse.
The supplement compensates for what a professional would
normally earn in the private sector. But instead of writing
prescriptions or drafting divorce papers, these "half-breed
academ.cs" teach in the classrooms.

And it wasmutuaal rewarding for students and professor.
For theuniversity, itwas a good way ta give practical lectures,
such as in dentistry, engineering and nursing.

taâst year, the U of A ýpaid out more than $750,000 in
market supplements. The economists would cati it opportuni-
ty cost. We cal it an obscene cost.

ý Abet, somneorte sboutd tell Horowitz and Leitch, is just
coming off a recession. The U of A is bursting with students.
TfW ]ast tnmig wë need isàaketsulemens.ý

For $750,000 the university couI have hired at least 30
lecturers, to help alleviate the problems associated with
overcrowding due to provincial underfunding.

Alas, the economic times- have struck forcefully at the
professions. Doctors can't afford to run their own office,
dentists are going broke, and lawyers are waving good-bye to
partnerships-in firms.,

What happens then is these down-and-out professionals
seek the refuge of the lvory tower. They look to the
universities ta, bail the. qut.

Ves, they have a',4kble education and experience to
offer acàdemia. No, they 'are flot entitled ta' waltz in and
expecitrmiracles.

b enin _r« tere are fewer and fewer externat
contracts thatfir -tender their bids for; in general, there
are lesso. o s"eN siness ta, go around for moreof them,
more doctors and lawyers.

On.e coutd b. extrernely cynical and say what would-
happerI. f thls whrole counttry were composed of lawyers and
real éstate agents, that Wsthe service comportent of society?
one could point out Oescar Wilde's advlce suggesting ta cure
outr problems, "f irst tliing we do, let's kili -ail the lawyers."

That is not what we're saying.
We are saying the university cannotafford ta pay $750,000

to its, part-time professionals if enrolment hovers around
23,00 futl-time. Trhere are a lot of professionals out.there who
would just love ta get tenure, evento the point of giving up
the market supplement.

Test them.
See how many stick arounid If the unîversity threatens ta

cut off the subsidy. And if they ail quit, then 30 lecturers cou Id
be hired. And if some stay on, offer themi tenure or a smatler

New approach

Spring bas sprung and wîth it a most refresbing
perspective on tbe question of post-secondary
funding. In response ta the editorial of April 3,
som.eône is finally addresslng the posslbility of
increased efficiency and productivity wîthin the
university itself. with what funds have been
generously provided. Whose decision his t to
cutback enrolmnent by imposing quotas? Certainly
nat Dick Job nston's. Cou Id we not freeze the salaries
of aur university's professors wbo presently enjay
tbe hlghest teaching salaries across the country, and
use these funds ta increase student enrolment in
September?

Let's demnand somne responsibility for university
funding by tbose wbo spend the maney.

lennifer Hyndman
Arts il

P.S. The column did flot ignore the ather half of the
story and honestly conceded that "changes are
definitely requîred.- Such a fair approach ta this

controversial 

issue 
should 

be commended 

- have

Hark, more insanity
Managng Editor's Lament:

1 wish 1 had a poemn
for every piece of crap

that putrifies and
finds its way

into my weary Iap.
Z.H.

Bear Shot!!1
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Military puzzles

As a former memnber of the Canadian Armed
Forces I read with interest your story "They'lt Look
for People ta Shoot." Many ex-servicemen woulid
a$.ree with much af Bonnells story, but there are
also some puzzling aspects:

0 After 20 years service bis biggest disappoint- .

ment was the fact that less than haîf his intake made
it througb trainrngl Wouîd he prefer ta place bis
own security in the hands of people with "physical,
mental, and emotional" deficiencies?

e Why would a serviceman witb 20 years of
eaemeservice be considered an authority on

wartime patrols?
e Sînce Bonnelt's service was Canadian why was

much of the stary concerned with details of
American experience and tactics in Vietnam?.

Stories sucb as this one appear ta confuse anti-
war feeling with peacetime anti-military sentiment,
whlch has been around for a long time, though
Kipling probably summed it up best:

White it's Tommy this, an' Tommy
that, arn' 'Tommy, fail behind-
But it's "Please ta walk in front,
sir," when there's trouble in the
wind.

Ai Clark
Industrial and Vocational Education

Correction
Un Tuesday's Gateway it was incorrectly

reported that CJSR receives $25,000 from the.
Students' Union. Actually, CJSR onîy gets $15,000
f rom the SU each year.
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